
tiox� 
Vortioxctinc 5 mg, 10 mg and 20 mg film coatcd tablcts 

Rcad all ofthis lcaRct carcfully beforc, you start taking this medicinc 
bccause il contains important information for you. 
• Keep this leaflet You may need to read it again. 
• lfyou have any furlhcr qm,s1ions, ask your doctor or pharmacist 
• This mcdicine has bccn prcscribed for you only. Do not pass it 
on to others. lt may ham, them, even iftheir signs ofillness are the 
samc as yours. 
• If you gel any side c!Iccts, talle to your doctor, pharmacist or nurse 
Tiüs includes any possible side eflects not lîsted in this leaflet. See 
section 4. 

What i� in this leaflet 

1. What Lytiox® is and what it is used for
2. What you need to know beforc you take Lytiox® 

3. How to takc Lytiox(I) 

4. Possible side effects 
5. How to store Lytiox� 
6. Contents of the pack and other information 

1. What Lytiox® is and what it is uscd for 
The active suhstance vortioxctinc bclongs (o a group of mcdicincs 
called antidepressants. 
Lytiox® is used to trcat major depressive cpisodcs in adults. 
Vortioxetine has been shown to reduce the broad range of depres
sivc symptoms, including sad11css, inner tension (foeling a11ximrn), 
slecp disturbances (rcduccd slcep), reduced appctitc, difficulty in 
concentrating, feelings of worthlessness, Joss of interest in favourite 
ac(ivilics, feeling ofbeing slowcd down. 

2. What you necd to k.now hcforc you takc Lytiox® 

Do nol take Lytioxil!) ir: 
- you arc allergie to vortioxctinc or any of the other ingredients of 
this medicine. 

you arc, l;iking o1her medicines for deprcssion known as non-sclcc
tivc monoaminc oxidasc inhibitors or selective MAO-A inhibitora. 
Ask your doctor if you are un certain. 

Warninga and precauHons 

Talk to your doctor or pharrnacist hcforc taking Ly1iox® il'you: 
- arc taking rncdicincs with a so-called serotonergic effect, such as: 

tramadol (a strong painkiller). 
sumatriptan and sirnilar medicincs with active substance narncs 

ending in "triptans" (uscd to trcst migraine). 
Taking lhcsc mcdicincs togclhcr wilh Lytiox® rnay incrcasc the risk
of serotonin syodrome. This syodrorne rnay be associatcd with hal
lucinations, involunlary twitching, accclerated heartheat, high hlood 
pressure, fcvcr, na.usca and dîarrhea. 

have had fils (seizures). 
Your doc1or will trnat you cautiously if you have a history of lits 
or have unstablc fit disordcrs/cpilcpsy. fïts are a potential risk with
medicines used to treat depression. Treatment should be discontin
ucd in any patienl who develops li1s or whcrc thcrc is an incrcasc in
the frequcncy of fits. 

- have bad mania 
have a tcndcncy 10 blccd or bmisc casily. 
have low sodium level in the blood. 

- arc 65 years of age or oldcr. 
have a scvcrc kidncy discasc. 
have a severe li ver disease or a li ver discasc calkd cirrhosis. 

Thoughh of •uicide and wonening or your dcprcssion 
If you arc dcprcsscd and/or have anxicty disorders, you csn some
times have thoughts of harming or killing yourself. These may be 
incrcascd when first s1arting a111idepressants, si nec thcsc mcdicincs 
all takc lime to work, usually about two wceks but sometimes 
longer. 
You rnay be more likely to think like thiH ifyou: 
- have prcvioualy had thoughts about killing or harming yourself. 

are a young adult. 

Information from climcal trials has shown an increased risk of 
suicidai behavior i11 adultH aged Jess than 25 ycars wilh psychiatrie 
conditions who werc trcated with an antidepresHant. 

Iryou have thoughts ofharming or killing yourselfat any time, 
contact your doctor or go lo a hospilal straight away. You rnay find
it helpful to tell a relative or close fricnd lhat yon arc dcprcssed 
or have an anxiety disorder, and ask them to read this leaflet. You 

might ask 1hem to tell you if'lhcy think your dcprcssion or anxicty is 
gctting worse, or if they are worried about changes in your bchavior. 

Childrcn and adole�cents 
Vortioxctinc is not rccommcndcd in childrcn and adolescents urnler 
18 years due to Jack of information for this age group. 

Olher medidne! �nd Vortioxetine 
Tdl your doctor or pharrnacist ifyou arc taking, have recently taken 
or might take any other medicines. 
Tell your doctor ifyou am 1aki11g any of the following mcdicincs: 
- phcnclzinc, iproniazid, isocarboxazid, nialarnide, trsnylcypromine 
( medicines to treat depression called non-selective rnonoaroine 
oxidasc inhibitors): you must not take any of1hcsc mcdicincs 
togcthcr with Lytiox·®. lfyou have takcn any ofthcse medicines, 
you will need to wait 14 days before you start taking Lytiox®. After 
stopping Vortioxctinc you must allow 14 days hefore taki11g any of 
thcsc mcdicincs. 
- moclobemide (a medicine to treat depression). 

sclcgilinc, rasagilinc (rncdicirws lo trea1 Parki11so11's disease). 
linczolid (a mcdicinc to trcat bactcrial infections). 

- lithium ( a medicine to treat depression and mental disorders) or 
tryplophan. 
- medicincs known to cause low sodium lcvcl. 
- rifampicin (a medicine to treat tuberculosis and other intèctions). 

carbama,cpinc, phcnytoin (rnedicines to treat epilepsy or other 
ilhicss). 
- warfarin, dipyridamole, phenprocoumon, low-dose acetylsalicylic 
acid (blood thinning mcdiciTws). 
Mcdicincs that incrcasc the risl<. of fils: 
- sw1iatriptan and similar medicines with active substance names 
cnding in utriptans:". 
- tramadol (a strong painldller). 
- mefloquine (a medicine to prevent and treat malaria). 

bupropion (a rncdicinc to trcal depressio11 also used 1o wean from 
smoking). 
- fluoxetine, paroxetine and other medicines to treat depression 
callcd SSRI/SNRis, tricyclics. 

St John's wort (hypcricum pcrforaturn) (a rncdicine to trcat dcpres
sion). 
- quinidine (a medicine lo treal heart rhythm disorders). 
- chlorprornazine, chlorprothixene, haloperidol (medicines to treat 

mental disorders belonging to the groups called phenothiazines, 
thioxanthcncs, butyrophcnoncs). 

Please tell your doctor if you are taking any of the modicines abovo, 
sincc your cloclor nccds to know il' you alrcady arc at risk for 
se·izures. 

J,ytiox® with akohol 
Combining this medicme with alcohol is not advisable. 

Pregnancy, brcastfceding and fcrtility 
lfyou are pregnant or breastfeeding, think you may be prcgnant 
or arc planning to have a baby, ask your doctor for advice before 
taking thiH mcdicinc. 

Pregnancy 

Lytiox® should not be used during pregnancy unless tho doctor says 
il is absolu1cly ncccssary. 

lfyou 1akc mcdicincs lo trca( dcprcssion, including Lytiox®, during 
the last 3 months of your prcgnancy, you should be awarc thal the 
following effects rnay be seen in your newbom baby: trouble wilh 
brcathing, bluish si.in, lits, body tcmpcraturc changes, fccding dit� 
ficulties, vomiting, low blond sugar, sliff or lloppy muscles, vivid 
reflexes, trernor, jitteriness, irritability, lethargy, constant crying, 
slccpincss and sleeping dillicultics. Contact your doctor immedi
ately ifyour newborn baby has any ofthcsc symptoms. 

Make Hure your midwifè andior doclor know you arc on Lyliox ®. 
When taken during pregnancy, particularly in the last 3 monlhs of 
prcgnancy, mcdicincs likc Lytioxl® rnay incrcase the risk of a seri
ous condition in habies, called persistent pulmonary hypertension 
of the ncwbom (PPHN), rnaking the baby breathe faster and appcar 
bluish. Thcse symptoms usually bcgin during the tirs! 24 hours after 
the baby is bom. 
If lhis happcns to your baby, you should contact your midwifo and/ 
or doctor inlmediatcly. 

Breadreeding 

Il is cxpcctcd that the ingredients of Lytiox® will pass into breast 
milk. Lytiox® is not to be used during breastfeeding. Your doctor 
will rnake a decision 011 whether you should stop brcastfocding, or 
stop using Lytiox® taking into account the benefit ofbreastfeeding 
for your child, and the benefit of therapy for you. 



Drivinj and using machines 
Lytiox bas no or negligible influence on the ability to drive and 
use machines. However, as adverse reactions such as dizziness have 
been reported, caution is advised during such activities when begin
ning Lytiox® treatment or changing the dose. 

3. How to take Lytiox® 

Always take this medicine exactly as your doctor bas told you. 
Check with your doctor or pharmacist if you are not sure. 
The recommended dose of Lytiox® is 10 mg vortioxetine taken as 
one daily dose in adults Jess than 65 years of age. The dose may be 
increased by your doctor to a maximum of 20 mg vortioxetine per 
day or lowered to a minimum of 5 mg vortioxetine per day depend
ing on your response to treatment. 
For elderly people 65 years of age or older, the starting dose is 5 mg 
vortioxetine taken once daily. 

Method of administration 
Take one tablet with a glass of water. 
The tablet can be taken with or without food. 

Duration of treatment 
Take Lytiox® for as lonii, as your doctor recommends. 
Continue to take Lytiox even if it takes some time before you feel 
any improvement in your condition. 
Treatment should be continued for at least 6 months after you feel 
well again. 

H you take more Lytiox®e than you should 
If you take more than the prescribed dose of Lytiox®, contact your 
doctor or nearest hospital emergency department immediately. Have 
the container and any remaining tablets available. Do this even 
if there are no signs of discomfort. Overdose signs are dizziness, 
nausea, diarrhea, stomach discomfort, itching of the whole body, 
sleepiness and flushing. 
F ollowing intake of dosages several times higher than the prescribed 
dose, fits ( seizures) and a rare condition called serotonin syndrome 
have been reported. 

4. Possible side effects 
Like ail medicines, this medicine can cause side effects, although 

not everybody gets them. 
In general, the observed side effects were mild to moderate and 
occurred within the first two weeks of treatment. The reactions were 
usually temporary and did not lead to cessation of therapy. 
Side effects listed below have been reported in the following 
frequencies. 
Very common: may affect more than 1 in 10 people 
-nausea 
Common: may affect up to 1 in 10 people 
- diarrhea, constipation, vomiting 
- dizziness 
-itching of the whole body 
- abnormal drearns 
Uncommon: may affect up to 1 in 100 people 
- flushing 
-night sweats 
Not known: frequency cannot be estimated from available data 
- low levels of sodium in the blood (the symptoms may include feel
ing dizzy, weak, confused, sleepy or very tired, or feeling or being 
sick; more serions symptoms are fainting, fits or falls) 
- serotonin syndrome 
-swelling of the face, lips, tongue or throat 
-hives 

An increased risk ofbone fractures has been observed in patients 
taking this type of medicines. 

If you forgot to take Lytiox® 

Take the next dose at the usual time. Do not take a double dose to 
make up for a forgotteo dose. 

If you stop taking Lytiox® 

Do not stop taking Lytiox® without talking with your doctor. 
If you have any further questions on the use of this medicine, ask 
your doctor or pharmacist. 

5. How to store Lytiox® 

Keep this medicine out of the sight and reach of children. 
Store in the original package. 
Do not store above 30 °C. 
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Do not use this medicine after the expiry date that is stated on the 
blister and carton. The expiry date refers to the last day of that 
month. 

Do not throw away any medicines via waste water or household 
waste. Ask your pharmacists how to throw away medicines you no 
longer use. These measures will help to protect the environment. 

6. Contents of the pack and other information 
What Lytiox® contains: 
The active ingredient is vortioxetine. 
Bach 5 mg film coated tablet contains 5 mg vortioxetine ( as hydro
bromide ). 
Bach 10 mg film coated tablet contains 10 mg vortioxetine ( as 
hydrobromide ). 
Bach 20 mg film coated tablet contains 20 mg vortioxetine ( as 
hydrobromide). 

The other ingredients are: 
- Tablet core: Colloidal silicon dioxide, microcrystalline cellulose, 
crospovidone and magnesium stearate. 
-Film coat: 
Insta Moistshield Aqua II Pink for 5 mg strength: Polyvinyl alcohol, 
polyethylene glycol 6000, talc, titanium dioxide and red iron oxide. 
lnsta Moistshield Aqua II Yellow for 10 mg strength: Polyvinyl 
alcohol, polyethylene glycol 6000, talc, titanium dioxide and yellow 
iron oxide. 
lnsta Moistshield Aqua II Brown for 20 mg strength: Polyvinyl 
alcohol, polyethylene glycol 6000, talc, titanium dioxide and red 
iron oxide. 

What Lytiox® looks like and contents of the pack 
Lytiox® 5 mg: 
Pink coloured, round, biconvex, film coated tablets, debossed with 
"Jl" on one side and plain on the other side. 
Lytiox® 10 mg: 
Yellow coloured, round, biconvex, film coated tablets, debossed 
with "J2" on one side and plain on the other side. 
Lytiox® 20 mg: 
Red coloured, round, biconvex, film coated tablets, debossed with 

"J4" on one side and plain on the other side. 

Lytiox® 5 mg, 10 mg and 15 mg are available in blister packs of30 
tablets. 

For more information about this medicinal product, please 
contact: 
Algorithm SAL 
Tel: +961-9-222050 

Reporting of side effects 
If you get any side effects, talk to your doctor or pharmacist. This 
includes any possible side effects not listed in this leaflet. You can 
also report side effects directly via: 

Algorithm SAL 
Email: pharmacovigilance@algorithm-lb.com 
Phone: +961-9-222050 ext. 347 
Fax: +961-9-222604 
Website: www.algorithm-lb.com 
Also contact the relevant competent authority 

This is a medicament 

- A medicarnent is a product which affects your health and its 
consumption contrary to instructions is dangerous for you. 
-Follow strictly the doctor's prescription, the method of use and 
the instructions of the pharmacist who sold you the medicarnent. 
- The doctor and the pharmacist are experts in medicines, its 
benefits and risks. 
- Do not by yourself interrupt the period of treatment prescribed. 
- Do not repeat the sarne prescription without consulting your 
doctor. 
- Keep ail medicarnents out of reach of children. 

Council of Arab Health Ministers 

Manufacturer: 
Macleods Pharmaceuticals Limited, India 

Marketing Authorization Holder and Final Batch Releaser: 
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